
Florida Appeals Court Decisions:
Week of September 7 - 11, 2020
September 11, 2020

U.S. Eleventh Circuit Court of Appeals

Domante v. Dish - FCRA, breach of settlement

Feshbach v. IRS - bankruptcy, tax debt, discharge

Doe v. Miami-Dade - Rule 15(b), amend pleadings

Geter v. Akunwanne - 1983, prison conditions, exhaustion

Jones v. Fla - felon reenfranchisement

Florida Supreme Court - Tallahassee

Thompson v. DeSantis - mandamus; FSC appointment, eligibility

Heritage Manor v. DFG Grp - jurisdiction discharged

In re Fla R Juv P - amended rules

In re Fla R Jud Admin - amended rule

First District Court of Appeal - Tallahassee

Lumpkin v. State - ineffective assistance, appellate counsel

Roberts v. State - postconviction relief

Dunlap v. State - sentencing

Bartley v. State - sentencing

Waites v. Middleton - Applegate affirmance, no transcript

Gregory v. State - sentencing, cruel and unusual punishment

Barnes v. State - expert, reliance on other experts

Morgan v. State - postconviction relief

Hadley v. RAAC - reemployment assistance, HIPAA violation

State Farm v. Bellamy - certiorari, modification pending review, mootness

https://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/201911100.pdf
https://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/201910060.pdf
https://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/201910254.pdf
https://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/201814824.pdf
https://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/202012003.enb.pdf
https://efactssc-public.flcourts.org/casedocuments/2020/985/2020-985_disposition_150566_d04.pdf
https://www.floridasupremecourt.org/content/download/669093/opinion/sc18-581.pdf
https://www.floridasupremecourt.org/content/download/669094/opinion/sc20-1153.pdf
https://www.floridasupremecourt.org/content/download/669101/opinion/sc20-1263.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/669245/opinion/191997_DA08_09112020_130522_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/669246/opinion/194086_DC05_09112020_130707_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/669107/opinion/185177_DC08_09102020_130120_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/669108/opinion/185299_DC05_09102020_130341_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/669109/opinion/190414_DC05_09102020_130527_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/669110/opinion/190418_DC05_09102020_130659_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/669111/opinion/190889_DC05_09102020_130921_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/669112/opinion/191095_DC13_09102020_131259_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/669113/opinion/192181_DC05_09102020_131611_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/669114/opinion/192360_DA08_09102020_131821_i.pdf
https://www.carltonfields.com/
https://www.carltonfields.com/


Bellamy v. State Farm - certiorari, bad faith claims, wrongful denial

Brown v. State - sentencing

Second District Court of Appeal - Lakeland

Shaw v. State - wearing stun belt at trial

Riverside Hts v. Tampa - real property, § 163.380, community redevelopment

Owners Ins v. Armour - certiorari, discovery, insurers, privilege, waiver limits

Sterns v. Charles Schwab - certiorari, in camera inspection

Myrick v. Inch - habeas corpus, postconviction relief, venue

Third District Court of Appeal - Miami

Howard v. Greenwich Ins - motion to dismiss, standards

People's Trust Ins v. Alonzo-Pombo - insurance, damages, no proof of loss

Am Med Academy v. Bd of Nursing - administrative review

WC WH v. Colony Am Fin - foreclosure, original note, summary judgment

Murphy v. Collins - judicial disqualification, UCCJEA

Fourth District Court of Appeal - West Palm
Beach

Moultrop v. GEICO - mediation communications

Riva v. Chavez - proposal for settlement, party representative

Habal v. Habal - contingent remainderman, revocable trust

Walker v. Harley-Anderson - injunction, stalking

Cripe v. State - sentencing

Abdo v. Avatar Prop & Caus Ins - insurance, willful noncompliance

Goldberg v. Universal Prop & Caus Ins - insurance, supplemental claim

Peavey v. State - sentencing

Gravitystorm LLC v. Old Dominion Ins - insurance, appraisal

Fifth District Court of Appeal - Daytona
Beach

Lemko v. Golf Properties - set aside judgment; due process, notice

Stowell v. State - Anders appeal, competency

Caro v. State - murder; experiment, admissibility; non-expert opinion

Torres v. State - postconviction relief

https://www.1dca.org/content/download/669115/opinion/193013_DA08_09102020_131941_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/669116/opinion/200266_DC05_09102020_132230_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/669217/opinion/174664_DC13_09112020_084741_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/669218/opinion/190918_DC13_09112020_085240_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/668919/opinion/184385_DC02_09092020_080444_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/668936/opinion/200464_DA08_09092020_080658_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/668942/opinion/201772_DC05_09092020_084013_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/668899/opinion/191922_DC13_09092020_102323_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/668911/opinion/191955_DC08_09092020_102613_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/668912/opinion/192101_DC05_09092020_102929_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/668943/opinion/192254_DC08_09092020_103739_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/668944/opinion/200658_DC13_09092020_104033_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/668901/opinion/190225_DC13_09092020_090755_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/668902/opinion/191371_DC13_09092020_090924_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/668903/opinion/191493_DC05_09092020_091435_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/668904/opinion/192216_DC13_09092020_091553_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/668968/opinion/192303_DC05_09092020_091713_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/668906/opinion/192945_DC13_09092020_092252_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/668907/opinion/193202_DC08_09092020_092440_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/668957/opinion/193958_DC05_09092020_092624_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/668910/opinion/200295_DC05_09092020_092921_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/669204/opinion/183928_DC13_09112020_081149_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/669205/opinion/191719_1257_09112020_082904_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/669206/opinion/191818_DC13_09112020_081808_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/669207/opinion/192972_DC05_09112020_082113_i.pdf


Pritchard v. State - Anders appeal, cost

Hardy v. State - Anders appeal, written order

Adorno v. State - sentence

Nieves v. Guthrie - prohibition, disqualification
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https://www.5dca.org/content/download/669208/opinion/193248_DC05_09112020_082312_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/669209/opinion/200649_DC05_09112020_082654_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/669210/opinion/201016_DC05_09112020_083659_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/669211/opinion/201667_DC03_09112020_083940_i.pdf
https://www.carltonfields.com/services/appellate-trial-support

